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Safety AA~asures 
We really didn't plan it, but 

during the course of what was 
intended to be a seriolls pic
ture shooting session, there 
must have been a lot of puz
zled SUI students. 

St~ingent for LBJ 
Thursday night, Editor Dean 

Mills and Chief Photographer Joe 
Lippincott climbed to the roof of 
the Engineering Building. over· 
looking the corner of Madison and 
Washington Streets. 

Son of Prof 
Gets Approval 
For U.S. Post 

PROJECT: to pictorially depict 
the amount of pedestrian ond cor 
troffic that . posses through the in· 
tersectiQn in a half hour evening 
period. 

Ready for Hunt Nichol Johnson. 29-year-old son 
of Wendell John on. resident pro
fe or of speech patholoay. was 
confirmed by the Senate FrIday as 
Federal Maritime Administrator. To accomplish this. Daily Iowan 

reporter Mike Tegtmeyer was sta· 
tioned on the corner to carry flash· 
lights across the street every time 
pedestrians crossed. The light from 
the nashlights streaked the film 
vertically with a white line. Like· 
wise. the car lights streaked the 
rilm horizontally. The project was 
carried out on the soulh corner 
with pedestrians walking east and 
west. to and from the Library. 

John Schwob, E4, Iowa City, Bob Rudman, E4, 
Nichols, and John MiII.r, El, Oelwein, rudy their 
pipes, mugs, and beards for the annual MECCA 

WHk, obHrved by Engln •• rlng students starting 
with the tradition. I hunt for the "Blarney Ston." 
at 2 p.m. Sunday. -Photo by Bob Nandall 

Lawyers Beware!-

WHilE ALL this may not seem 
humorous. how would you feel if 
a student walked up behind you 
and escorted you across the street 
with a flashlight? 

Stone Hunt Opens 
MECCA Week 

Johnson told the Senate Com· 
merce Committee he Is not related 
to Pr Ident Johnson. who nomi· 
naled him for the $2O.000-a·year 
post. and hos had no experience in 
mar It i m e affairs. One source 
quoted him as saying. "1 don't 
even own a boat." 

But he said with reference to the 
U.S. Merchaot Marine: 

"I believe we can do better. We 
The Engineers brought in spring Friday - ndmittedly three weeks should have a (rong Merchant 

early but in lim (or their &jlh annual \1ECA Weck. Marine." 

Or what if a student carrying a 
couple or flashlights was talking 
to the Engineering Building as you 
happened to walk by? Tegtmeyer 
actually was talking to the editor 
and photographer on the roof. but 
they were not visible from the 
street. 

• trow hots appeared on th hend or nior l'nglD ers in anticipation The committee recommended 

The reactions of students to Tegt· 
meyer's acllons were. to say the 
least. hilarious. The crew on the 
roof laughed so hard that at times 
they jarred the camera on time ex· 
posure. Result: it wasn't the sharp
est picture ever taken. 

A couple of girls. in particular. 
really were stunned by the situa· 
lion. Arter they were escorted 
across the street by Tegtmeyer. 
they stood near tbe Library for a 
full live minutes trying to figure 
it all out. 

AND THAT graduate student 
with a brief case - boy! he looked 
like he was about to use it on our 
flashlight·carrying reporter. 

Anyway. it wasn·t in vain. The 
picture. which will appear in a fu· 
ture issue. turned out as planned 
and Visually depicted the situation. 
And we hope coeds and men walk· 
ing to and from the Library won't 
be puzzled any longer about the lit· 
tiC' fellow who escorted them across 
the street with his flashlight. 

FLU OUTBREAK-
Outbreaks of influenza·like dis· 

ease have hit 16 Wasbington coun· 
ties. the U.S. Public Health Serv· 
ice reports. School absenteeism 
reached levels of 25 per cent in 
Bome Yakima communities, with 
highest rates reported from high 
schools. 

U.S. Luckiest 
Dem~cracy 
Alive: Rossiter 

By JOHN BORNHOLDT 
Staff Writ" 

-Photo bV JIm welSel'
l 

The Unlted States Is the luckiest 
democracy alive, famed historian 

Student Composers an.d Atn rI an political sci~ntl· t 
Chnton Rossiter told a group uf 

Perform 'at SUI about.GO SUIowan Friday after· 
noon 10 the enate Chamber of 

Nearly 200 persons heard 11 ori· Old Capitol. 
ginal compositions performed in Rossiter. John L. Senior Univer· 
the Student Composer's Program sity profe . or lor American insli· 
Friday night in the North Rehear· tulions and profe or of gov rn· 
sal Hall. ment at Corn II University. ex· 

Among the composers repr ent· plainin, why the United Slates is 
ed were (above, from top) Maurice unique in achieving its democratic 
E. Monhardt, G. Decorah; Oily goals, li ted six common notional 
W. Wilson. G. St. Louis. Mo. and M. goals that hove to be full filled by 
William Karlins. G, Brooklyn. N.Y. any emerging notion with aspira· 

Others whose workS were hea rd tlon of being a d mocracy. 
were Thomas L. Swanson. G. Dc· "ANY NEWLY emerging coun. 
troit Lakes. Minn.; Sarah E. try with aspirations of being :I 
Hanks. G. Milwaukee. Wis.; John newly establi hed democracy must 
J. Kelly. G. Des Moines; Charles go through the (ollowing proce s: 
M. Dodge. A4. Ames; Charles W. . be' . 
M J G Tul Okl "The commuDlty must politi· oore r.. , sa. a. and , . 
John R. Ronsheim. G. Cadiz. Ohio. cally VOId from Its former colonial 

Monhardt. Wilson. K a r lin s. power - educationally, economic· 
Dodge. Moore. and Ronsheim will ally. intellectually and culturally. 
take theJr works to the annual "Next. it must achieve a sense 
Midwest StUdent Composer's Sym. of identity. that 1s - It must be 
posium at the University of llIi· recognized as a nation by its own 
nois on April 17. citizens. 

-----------------------·1 "The community must also have 

Racing Against Time-

Senators Set To Go 
On Reapportionment 

a sense of territorial integrity. 
divorced from all territorial colo· 
nics supported by neighboring na· 
lions. 

"PARALLELING these points 
are 'political viability.' economic 
development and ocial justice." 

By political viability he said he 
meant the power of a young gov· 
ernment to tax its people and use 
these taxe roughly for the reasons 
for which they were collected. 

DES MOINES IA'I -Senators racing against time to reapportion the 
Iowa Legislature are on the mark. they have gotten set. and for Mon· 
day the word is "Go." 

Republican members of the Senate Reapportionment Committee 
completed hammering out a bill 
Wednesday and the committee ap· 
proved it for drafting that after· 
noon. 

• Thursday the committee rec· 
ommended the blll for passage. 
Four amendments calling for dif· 
ferent reapportionment plans were 
filed immediately. 
. • Friday little was accomplished 

as the Senate waited for further 
amendments. 

MONDAY THI SINATE recon· 
venes at 10 a.m .• with the reap
portionment debate expected to 
start immediately. It could wax 
hot and heavy before a bill finally 
Is sent over to the House. 

The H 0 use Reapportionment 
Committee spent the week discuss· 
ing various plans in c.losed-door 
meetings. but members said DO ac· 
tion was taken. 

Meanwhile. House members with 
nothing else to do Friday heard reo 
ports from a couple of administra· 
tive agencies of state Government. 

The Senate committee bill drew 
opposition for a strong small-coun· 

six. seats for the more populous 
counties. 

SEN. JOSEPH FLATT (R·Win· 
tersetl [iJed an amendment to 
knock out the extra Senate seat . 
The amendment carried signatures 
of 26 senators - the minimum 
needed to adopt it. 

He Remembers 
Football Play, 
On Ruby Jury 

DALLAS IA'I - A lOth juror was 
added Friday to the panel that 
will try Jack Ruby for the slay· 
ing of Lee Harvey Oswald. ac· 
cused of assassinating President 
Kennedy last November. Only two 
more seats remain to be filled 
before the trial testimony gets 
under way. 

The 10th jUror is J. Wayman 
Rose. 40. a furniture salesman and 
one·time Navy pilot. He is the 
father of three children. 

ty bloc because It based House ap- His memory of a rootball inci
portionment almost solely on popu· dent - when a player lost control 
latlon and IMluded a population of himself and illegally left the 
factor of about 40 per cent in the bench to tackle an opposing player 
Senate. It kept existing Senate dis· - may have counted in his favor 
triets intact, but added a total of with the defense. 

These six goals are only achieved 
through experienced political dlrec· 
tion and planning. he said. 

THIS IS the main difference be· 
tween the United States in 1776 
and the struggling young nations in 
Africa and the Near East today. 
he said. 

Turning his discu ion to the 
United States. Rossiter said we 
won our political liberation and 
kept it with a great deal of luck. 

"Most Americans today don't 
realize how lucky we are to have 
started out as a strong. seI!·goy· 
eming power." he said. 

Among the favorable factors 
were a common blood. a common 
language. and an abundance of reo 
sources as well as an absence of 
overpowering enemies. Rossiter 
said. 

"THE FORMATION and solidj(j· 
calion of self·(J{)vernment in the 
United States came about mainly 
because we were lucky enough to 
have a remarkable number of ex· 
perienced political thinkers mak
ing the Constitution, Northwest 
Ordinance and Louisiana Purchase 
possible." he said. 

"The development of political 
parties could only have been es· 
tablished by men with a consider
able amount of experi nce in self· 
government ... he noted. 

The e inherent factors just don't 
seem to exist In newly developing 
nations today. he concluded. 

oE n xt week's chedule of activi· 
tie. 

All undergraduate engineers are 
eligible to meet in the Engineering 
Building Lounge at 2 p.m. Sunday 
to begin the yearly stone·hunt The 
graduate students hide the "Blar· 
n y Stone" within 25 miles oC 
Jowa Ci ty. The und rgrada try to 
find it by (J serl" of clue. mod 
up by graduat' students. 

LAST YEAR the stan wa round 
in a country schoolyard near Solon. 

Wedn sday night at 7 engineers 
will display their n wly·grown 
beards in 109 Engin ring Building 
at the annlllll Beard JWlltlni Cou· 
test. 

Admission to the MECCA smok· 
er. Thursday at 6:30 p.m .• in the 
River Room. is "by beard." Any 
engineer not showing a two-we k 
growth mu t have a shaving permit 
- available for a quarter. 

Skits by each uf the engineering 
branches - mechanical. electrical. 
civil, chemical and aeronautical -
as well as the faculty will be 
given. beard contest winners will 
be named. and a shaving contest 
ylll take place. 

Ten finalists for MECCA queen 
will be introduced nnd interviewed 
at the Smoker. 

THE MECCA king - St. Patrick 
- and the MECCA queen and her 
court oC four will be presented at 
the MECCA Dance. featUring HI 
Morgan. at 8 p.m. FrJday in the 
Main Lounge of the Union. 

Law students usually aren't very 
happy about the cngineers' cele· 
brations. They. like the engineers. 
claim St. Patrick as their patron 
saint. Rivalry between the colleges 
was great for many year . 

Each year some "prank" awaits 
the lawyers during the week. Last 
year someone -the engineers deny 
they did it - "planted" a green 
concrete shamrock on the Law 
Building lawn. Two years ago a 
green manure spreader. with parts 
welded together. and a herd of 
gr n mice were di covered in the 
Law Building. 

But the lawyers always claim 
they lind nothing. And the en· 
gineers insist they never do any· 
thing. 

Bruce BaUey. E4. Washington. 
public relations chairman for 
MECCA. said he is eKpecting 
"another silent spring from the 

confirmation and the Scnate fol· 
lowed through within a few haUl'll. 

-Photo b~ lob Hlndell 

Wally Snyder and Gene Olson 
To An U'Cr U\vhat 110 SlIIdellt ('110/(' b ("1 dohlg?" 

John on wa born in Iowa City 
and received his law degree from 
the Unlvcrslty of Texas. lIe suc· 
ceed Donald W. Alexander who 
resigned lost Oct. 31. 

Sen. Thruston B. Morton (R·Ky.l. 
a m mber of the commJttee, ex· 
pr d well wishes to Johnson. 
sayIng. "You have a tough job 
ahead of you. Perhaps It Is an lid· 
v ntage that you haven't any ex
perience. I don't know. You dO 
hav the advontage or youth." 

For Top Senate Posts-

Program Outlined 
B¥ Snyder, Olson 

2 Policemen 
Charged with 
Misconduct 

By JOHN LEWARNE 
St.ff Wrl,.r 

(llory On another Student lenlte presldtlltl.1 hopeful, ""ul MUhIY, .lId 
his runnlng·m.tt. DOllald LOftuI, will .ppetr In TUt"'"y'l low,n. 

'fungible goals. hort·rang programs and more effective commu· 
nicatlon among the Student nate. student body ond lown City wa 
declared by Wally Snyder. A4. Belle Pia me and Gene Olson. A3. J well. 
a the basic structure of th ir platform for Student Senate pr sldent and 
vice pre ident in SUI's March 18 
AII·Campus Election . 

UneKplalned charges of "pcrson. Both candidate brieny outlined 
al misconduct" have caused one their programs Friday oft moon. 
Iowa City policeman to be fired but wUl not release pecUic points 

of their platforms until the o[(j· 
and a second to be suspended (or cial opening of the campaign on 
30 days without pay. March 6. 

Pollee Chief John J. Ruppert and Pr idential candidate S y n d e r 
City Manager Carsten D. Leikvold said the primary aim of his and 
announced Friday morning that Ol on's program Is to avoid "ab
Ruppert had discharged a four· straclions" and offer tangible bene
year veteran. Patrolman Terrance [its to SUJowaos. 
A. Berridge. 28. of 2311 Wayne He explained that theIr objective 
Ave.. and suspended Patrolman will be to present. often through 
Robert A. Vevera. 30. of 709 7th short range programs, benefits 
Aye.. who has been on the force that can be seen by the student 
Cor two years. body. He said their program will 

Ruppert and Leikvold said only be d igned to answer the Question. 
that the misconduct the two men "What has the Student Senate been 
are charged with occurred during doing'" 
their o((-duty hours and that it did In an errort to bring the Stu· 
not involve any criminal behavior. dent Senate out of i olatlon, Snyder 

said machinery i being organized 

He has been president of Phi 
Gamma D Ita trat mily and a 
member of ev ral Inter·Frat mity 
Council committ . Majoring in 
English. Snyd r holds a 2.8 GPA. 

Following hi Jun graduation. 
Snyder plans to enter SUI's Col· 
lege of Law. 

His vice presidential running 
mate. Olson. bas represented Quad· 
rangle in the Studcnt Scnate Cor the 
pnst three years. 

He has served as coordinator of 
the Senate's Faculty Evaluation 
committee, Peace Corps commit· 
tee and Shaff Plan mock referen· 
dum. Olson also acted as a co
ordinator during the Political Af· 
fairs Conference. 

He is a political science and pre
law major holding a 3.7 GPA. 

Miriam Tomasek. A3. Grinnell. 
and Jim Watson, A2. Fairfield. are 
co-carnpaign managers for Snyder 
and Olson. 

Althougb refusing to explain to carry out more effective com. 
further the nature of the charges munication between both the Sen. 
against the men. Leikvold said that ate and the student body and Iowa 
all public employes. including po- City. Liaison between the Senate. d'-
licemen. have been told that their students and the administration is New Her BOOKS 
behavior, both on and off duty, being expanded to include Iowa 
is subject to public scrutiny and City. 
that they must conduct themselves Snydet has been Student Senator 
properly at all times. at large since AlI·Campus Elec. 

Leikvold added that he has dis· tions last spring. He has served 
cussed the maUer with both Ber· as personnel dlrector of the Stu· 
ridge and Vevera and will review dent Senate. as dlrector of the 
the information on the charges. He Freshman Intern Program and has 
expects to act officially on Rup- been a mem~r of the Senate's ex-
pert's action early next week. ecutive council. 

Herd Books {or the second se
mester were placed on sale at the 
University book stores Friday. 

Males will notice that the marital 
status of each SUIowan is in· 
dicated in the new herd book. 

The new herd book also offers 
a sistance by providing a map of 
Iowa City. 

gentlemen on the wrong side of As Hillcrest Freshman Forum President
the river." 

"ST. PATRICK must have been 
an engineer." Bailey insisted. "The 
lawyers aren't even fighting the en· 
gineers over our patron saint." 

Loftus Explains His Impeachment 
The rivalry between the College 

of Law and the College of En· 
gineering began in 1926 when the 
Law Jubilee. formerly a part of 
MECCA. was dlscontinued. The rlv· 

Don Loftus, AI, Gilmore, 
told The DoUy Iowan Friday 
why he believes be was im
peached as president of Hill· 

alry took many forms - open crest's Freshman Forum Thurs
fights. insults. and the placing of day evening .• 
green St. Pat pennants on flail 
poles across campus. The engineers Loftus said he resigned the 
tried to place the peMants on as day after the last general council 
many poles as possible. Just as fast meeting where Pat Carl. AI. and 
as tbey were put uP. lawyers tr!ed Jon Bowermaster. AI. both of Fair
to take them down. field. leveled "embarrassing and 

STREPT THROAT-
In Iowa 39 more cases of strepto

coccal sore throat and scarlet 
fever were reported to the U.S. 
Public Health Service in the first 
eight weeks of 1964 than in the 
same period of 1963. 

The Service said in a recent re
port that 126 cases were reported 
in 1964, compared to 87 in 11163. 

unjust public criticisms" against 
him. 

At that meeting. Bowermaster 
and Carl charged that the Forum. 
under Loftus' leadership. ooly set 
up a commiUee to study the as· 
pects of a dormitory newspaper 
and did not authorize further ac· 
tlon. Loftus claims the action was 
approved by the Forum and that 
furtber plana were approved by tile 

general council. 
Bowermaster and Carl further 

charged that a majority of the 
Forum was not present to d iSCUS9 
a proposed che tournament. 
Therefore. the idea was not in· 
dicative of the FC!rum's opinion. 

"A meeting on Feb. 13 was can· 
celled from 15 to 30 minutes before 
it was scheduled to lake place." 
they continued. Seven members of 
Lhe Forum. wbich would have been 
a majority. could have been pres
ent. Th& reasons for cancelling the 
meeting were not clear. 

As a result oC these accusations. 
a commiUee was established to in· 
vestigate Loftus' action. 

Loftus then informed Hil1c~est 
Council president Doug Zahn, A3. 
Waverly. that he was resigning. 
Zahn advised him to present his 
resignation in writing. hut Loftus 
said he decided against It since 

there is nothing in the hylaws of 
the Forum which asks for a written 
talement of resignation. 
Loftus made a public stalement 

of his resignation in Tuesday's 
Daily Iowan and a umed his re ig
nation was final. 

He then submitted a letter ex· 
plaining his resignation to be read 
at a Forum meeting Thursday 
night. Loftus said the letter was 
declared invalid because bis name 
was typed instead of written. Since 
the resignation was considered in· 
valid. the Forum impeached Loftus 
011 tbe basis of the charges brought 
against him by Bowermaster and 
Carl. 

Loftus said be believed the charg· 
es came as a result of a personal 
grudge. Both Carl and Bowermas
ter refused to comment for publi· 
cation 00 Ule situation. 

Unclear Why 
For Johnson's 
Florida Trip 
Unmarked Helicopters, 
Secrecy Lid, Overhead 
Armed Guards Used 
WASII1NGTON (A P) -

Th Wllite Hous acknowl
edged Friday that stringent 
pr ution impo ed d uri n g 
Pre ident Johnson's 16- hour 
Florida visit "were taken for 
ecurity reasons." 

Johnson'S trip, which ended 
witll his r tum to Washington 
Friday morning. was marked by 
security mea ures rarely if ever 
seen in peacetime. 

It was not clear wbether the 
precautions were dictated by an 
immedIate threat on Johnson's life 
or simply represented a test of 
protective techniques developed as 
a result of the Nov. 22 assasslna· 
tion of President John F. KeMedy. 

New precautions used in Florida 
included: 

• A seCrecy lid on many of 
John 'on's movem nts. As an ex· 
ample. th re wa no advance an· 
nouncem nt of when or where he 
would board his plane to return 
to Washington. leaving at the un· 
u ually early hour at 8:05 a.m. 
Reporters who w nt to Homestead 
Air Force Da e. near Miami. on 
nothing more than a hunch were 
kept under wraps until the Presi· 
dent's jet transport bod left the 
base. 

• An attempt was made Tburs· 
day to lead Miami newsmen and 
the public to believe Johnson would 

President on TV 
WASHINGTON LfI- Th. White 

HOII" announcid Frielay that 
P,..ldent Johnson will htIcI a 
news conf.renc. ....ay to be 
clIrrled on Ii~e radio and t .... 
vision lit 10 a.m., local time. 
A,... t.levlslon stations efflllatecl 
with networks will clrry the 
news conference, 

arrive by jet at International Air· 
port. in tead or by helicopter at a 
Miami Beach 1I0if course. White 
House personnel stationed at the 
airport acted as decoys during the 
hours when Johnson's arrival was 
expected. A number of reporters. 
photographers and other persons 
waited in vain. 

• Johnson and his party travel· 
ed. Cor the first time. In a Oeet 
of unmarked helicopters. The 
presidential seal was removed 
from the dome or Johnson'. beLJ· 
copter and highly visible red num· 
erals - 1. 2. 3, etc. - were re
moved from the sides of the Cabins. 
Such numerals help members of 
the traveling party find their ... 
signed helicopters. Numerals were 
replaced by colored streamers 
draped over doorway handrails -
streamers that disappeared from 
view when the doors were closed. 

• Whenever Johnson traveled by 
auto in Miami Beach, an Army 
helicopter kept abreast of his 
closed limousine at a distance of 
barely 75 feet. The broad side 
door of the helicopter was opened 
and two security men. equlpped 
with weapons and binoculars. look· 
ed down at curbatone crowds. 

Swisher To Get 
Parole March 10 

Scott Swisher. Conner Dem0-
cratic representative from Iowa 
City, wiJI be paroled. effective 
March 10. the Justice Department 
announced Friday. 

Swisher. 44. who pleaded gullty 
to failure to file Federal IDcome 
tax returns. was sentenced Dec. 11 
to six. months at the Federal Medi· 
cal Center at Springfield. Mo. He 
became eligible for parole Feb. 10. 

Swisher resigned from the Leeis
lature in January and was succeed· 
ed by Mrs. Minnette Doderer of 
[owa City, In a speclal e1ect1on 
Feb. 18. 

MEASLES 
The U.S. Public Health Service 

reports that 53.442 cases of mea· 
sles have been reported in the first 
eight weeks oC 1964. compared to 
72.953 cases in 19113 and to the med· 
ian 01 78,077 lor 1959-63. 
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Coach 'Sharm'-
~nan of many moods 

WLTO "Sll HM" lIE ER~JAN will be remem-
bereu by loyal Iowa basketball fans as a man of Illan moods. 

J (e admits Ihere , ere sC\'eraltimes during Iowa games 
"hcn he has blown hi lOp dll to mediocre officiating. 

Officials uuring the Arizona game played in Portland, 
Dec. 26, 1962 clamped down his verbal comments of "ba
Il1lla heads" and "rabbit ears" and lhat was a "nice high 
s"hool call," by ordering him off the bench. 

Assistant coach Dick Schultz took over with seven 
minutes remaining in the game, which tlle team won, 57-56. 

We hopf' this is a sign of tIlings to come as Dick 
Schultz ha the makings of a competent JlCad coach. 

Sharm has complained of taking his gripes from the 
basketball court and lakulg them out on his family of 
four. This Js sOIll('thing he ohviollsly l1e\ r wnnls 10 do 
again. 

Pcrhaps it was 1110re than the desire to keep a happy 
home tlult has caused the 29-year-old Sd1euerman to retiro 
Jrom th" ranks of major colleg basketball coaches. 

Any'numbcr of factors may have contributed to the 
11·~igllation. Poor quality of Big Tm officiating (.'QuId he 
\111 • A Iloticf'ahll' hwk of lull, strong lligh school hall play
I r' who call jlllllP like jack rabbits and shoot like Gary 
llradds - this clmld be 1Inothe)'. 

Celling ellough high school players, from a trCJllen
dous natiol)lIl pool of 10lennals, who call make the grado 
it t [owa bOUl physic lIy and menially - 61is also seems to 
he a major problem. 

The next head basketball coach of Iowa, whoever he 
i~, will inJlcrit Ule tr('mendol1~ pressures, from alumni and 
J owa fam all over th(' statc, to produce a consist ntly win
ning hall dllh ('aell season. 

With UlO quality or material which has been able to 
pass acadcmic rC<jtlirelllents thus far, this is \ irtually an 
i'"posihility. There jllst arell't that many high school 
1 '<lskf'thall wonders \\ho abo happl'll to he good siudents. 

Thc 5p rls department of The Iowan wish('s S11a1'll1 
Scheucrman best of luck in his n w endeavors - business, 
the l1lini~lry or nn)' OU1Cl' non-coaching profession. 

-Jolm Bornholdt 

The NAACP action 
THE 'ATION L ASSOCIATION for the Advance

ment of Colored People (NAACP) occasionally engages in 
ludi rO\1S quihhles in its otherwise sensihle fight for racial 
C(PHllity. Take this example: The local chaptcr recently 
protested the appearance of an actress portraying "Aunt 
Jemima" [It a pancake day celebration in Moline, JIl. 

The Kiwanis Club Wllich llad sponsored the actress's 
:l]>pcaran('e tflll('clled h r vbits to local schools in deferenco 
to the AACP but rrFIIsrc1 to chango plans for her appear
ance at the Pancuk(' Day cc lebration. 

The incident recalls a similar prolest by racial groups 
again t tlle appearance of "black face" marchers in Phil
adelphia's Thank 'giving Mummers Parade. The marchers 
appeared in overytlling but black face - including, white, 
green, blue and olher assorted colors. 

Both protests, of course, stem from a desire of civil 
rights groups 10 change tlle "Uncle Tom" image of thc 
American Negro which Illey tbink the Aunt Jemimas and 
Ihe black face comedians reinforce. And their sensitivity 
is understandable - the American Negro isn't and never 
was the stereotypcd kind-hearted foot-shuffler. 

Unfortunately, such actions hy the NAAC_P will prob
llhly do more to hurt their own image Ulan to detract from 
any unfavorahle image of the Negro. Wc cannot believe 
that tllC Aunt Jell1imas and the black face comedians arc 
tnk'll hy anyoll for anything hut what they arc - out
linlf'd, historkal figures from a portion of American 
mytll0!ogy, 

Th NAA ,p wou ld he using its facilities and its hack
illg to lwlter liSP h)' backing thc meaningful programs for 
civil rights - the 11ississippi vot I' registration drives, the 
southern tutoring projects, and (Iual employment eHorts. 
AUlit Jemima is not a wortllY tnrget. -Dean. Mills 
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Thurber Carnival brings sheer whimsy"9j 

By EDWARD ERtKSSON 
Iowan Reviewer 

Everything "A Thurber Carni
val" has to say is said on the sur
face. It offers to bring you noth
ing more than sheer whimsy; 
some if it easily graspable 911· 
tire, some of it 
mer ely hack
neyed nonsense. 
If you have seen 
it once. it is 
quite sufficient. 

niably Thurberesque. 
THERE WERE over 20 scenes 

in this show, some lasting only a 
few seconds and containing a few 
quips, and olhers which extended 
to ten minutes, as Thurber's ae
count of his mail-order problems, 
which (in this case) seemed in
terminable. But through musical 
pauses, a sense of rhythm on the 
part of the actors, and simple, 
utilitarian stage mechanics, the 
performance scurrIed along un
cluttered, and pl'esenten each sec· 
tion with proper emphasis and 
clarity. 

little originality. 
IN CONTRAST, the most ex

emplary skit, "The Pet Depart
ment," a parody on T.V. animal
advlce shows, brought us an ex· 
pert on pet deformities such as 
horses with antlers, immobile 
lawndogs, and fish with ears. The 
expert, Paul Pancotto, the girl 
reading the problems, Constance 
Hipwell, and the girl showing tbe 
pictures, Christine Fisher, each 
portrayed the respective egotism 
of hislher role with a poignancy 
of style and an economy of move· 
ment. 

For example: to convey her of· 

ficiousness, Miss Hipwell merely 
tooted her tooter and pointed her 
pointer. It was pleaSing to see 
actors who did not diffuse physi· 
cal aclion for lack of anything 
bettcr to do. 

The actors generally approach
ed this standard. In "The Moth 
and the Star" the heavy lilt reo 
quired of the moth and the star, 
as one Dies to the other, was en
tertainingly affected by Jack 
Ragsdale and Dixie L. Knapp. 
Upon finding a unicorn in his 
garden, D. G. Buckles conveyed 
his delight to his wJfe with nice 
hesitation. 

AS THE hen·pecked prospective 
wife·killer, Bruce A very French 
easily told us he was both insist
ent upon murder and yet unfairly 
used by an uncooperatlve wife. 

The cast, however, revealed 
themselves conscious of a good 
show when in the last scene they 
danced slovenly and tossed off 
lines with an all too natural air. 

Three minor things bothered me 
in regard to the production. There 
was a bouncing echo in the audio 
torium whenever someone spoke 
from the middle of the st<lge, par
ticularly Nan Withers. 

Whether this was caused by 

voice or acoustic, I am not sqre. 
Also, if Denver G. Sasscr widea 
to laY "mother" like a hoodl\Jn, 
he should not pronounce it "tplld· 
der," but "muddah." And the JI'O
grams, alas ! They were good for 
discovering everything but the 
names of the actors. 

Nan Withers was listed as 
Woman One,Holly Michaels as 
Woman Two, Catherine L. Itzin as 
Woman Three, and so on. What 
relation Woman One and WOn1an ' 
Two had to order of appearallct' 
or whatever, If it is not undeclph. 
erable, certainly loses its meaD· 
ing after the first scene. 

Two th in gs 
musl carry this 
review: the inci
dental music and 
the predominant 
Thurber. 
one musltell you E RI 
that you too (besides the author) 
are hopping and skipping in and 
out of the incalculable number of 
gags and skits; the other must 
inform you that all this incon· 
gruity is being taken rather 
blandly - and what's new with 
you? 

Thurber's evenness, however, 
was not so fortUJlate. In a reflec· 
tion, "]( Grant were Drunk at 
Appomatox," we got the super
annuated laugh at Grant's aHinity 
to alcohol, a joke which becomes 
savorless after you have gradu
ated from junior high school. 

Sen. Goldwater's 'voluntary systems' 

In last night's Universily The· 
ater production both lhe cast and 
the combo conlributed to a suc
cessful farce. The liming and mu
sical altitude of Larry Barrett, 
Thomas E. Koehler, Jr., and Eric 
Giere geared the audience lo per
fect harmony with the whole per
formance. Likewise, the actors, as 
a unit, took up their antics with 
an engaging nonchalance, unde-

Another unimaginative drunk
scene, "Gentleman Shoppers," in
spected the possibilities of depart
ment store cocktail serving. AI· 
though it helped if you came from 
New York, the general nonsense 
- conlagious inebriety in a re
spectable establishment - wa~ 
apparent. ]n both vignettes the 
main attraction was a drunk who 
was, however, merely a slock 
drunkard, D. G. Buckles, as Grant 
and a gentleman shopper, wob· 
bled his knees and slurred his 
speech admirably but with very 

------------~----------------------

How many per cent? 
By JON VAN fomia. Now they are complaining 

Editoral Pagl Edilor about the food. One limio~ who 
A poll at the University of left said, "About the fourth time 

Nebraska recently showed that I found hair in my food, I gave 
59 per cent of the 3,600 students up and started eating sandwiches 
answering want more lenient in my room." 
d r inking laws. Actually the coed was mistaken-
Twenty·five per the hair was supposed to be 
cenl asked the there. It's a new dish named after 
student c a unci! a popular singing group and is 
to Jeave tbe issue called "Beatles Broth." 
alone and 17 per SINCE he started dating Lucy 
cent called for Baines Johnson University of Wis-
stril;ter enfor're- cons in freshman Jack Olson has 
ment of the ex- received a Jot of hate literatUre. 
is tin g I a w S. Much of the mail begins like 
The s e percent- this letter from a Wisconsin auto 
ages add up to salesman : "I believe the enclosed 
101 - w h i c h .doas will reach the people we 

must have some comment regard- must reach if we are to be success. 
ing the poll taker's alinity to ful. Through you and your COD. 

booze. ]t is rumored he was a tacts in Washington, I trust these 
bit tipsy while tabulating the re- ideas will reach their destination 
suIts. and not be lost." The writer en-

The poll also registered those closed an anti-semitic newspaper. 
who drink, Fifty·eight per cent But how can Olson keep the ideas 
of those polled drink now and from getting lost? It sounds as 
drank before they came to the though tbey are already pretty far 
university. Seventeen per cent gone. 
drink now but did not drink be· One national college sorority 
fore coming to the UJliversity. Now said it is cutting its ties with 
75 per cent drink. Portland State College, five others 

By RALPH McGILL New Hampshire public, that no~ 
A recent editoriat in the Jour· since Warren Harding have we 

nal-Transcript, of Franklin, N.H., had a candidate who is so poorly 
concluded that after having list- informed. 
ened to Sen. Goldwater's cam- THE SENATOR opposes, or 
paign in the state's Republican seems to oppose, the United Na-
presidential pri· tions, social security, income 
mary, It not only ta'{es, aid to the poor, medicare 
had discovered and, according to one reported 
no con v ineing interview, most amendments to 
arguments why the Constitution. 
he s h 0 u I d be 
president, but in He presently is in controversy 
fa c t, was "in. with Gov. Rockefeller about social 
e1ined to wonder security. The governor has charg· 
how in the world ed that Sen. Goldwater wants to 
he ever got to destroy it. Some elderly persons 
be a senator." asked the senator about this, and 

There unques!1onably is grow. he said he did not want to kill 
ing disillusionment with Sen. off social security and that 
Goldw/lter, but how fal' it will Rockefeller had not told the truth. 
go will not be known until Mar. An examination of the senator's 
10. The senator's grasp of history speeches indicates that what he 
and world aUah's is regarded said was that he would like to 
here as hardly up to the level destroy, eliminate, get rid of, 
of a senior seminar at one of or kill off the system as it now 
New England's prestige academ- is and substitute some sort of UJl
ies. There is considerable evi- defined voluntary system. This is 
dence to support the conclusion typical Goldwaterism. 
of veteran political editors cover- TIe is not, for example, against 
ing the senator's exposure to the the U.N.; he simply wants to 

-----

Who's covering up 
for the Joneses? 

By ART BUCHWALD 
]( there is anything we hate it's 

someone who cheats on his Fed
eral income tax return. We think 
it's the duty o[ 
every American 
taxpayer to re
IlQrt anyone fool
ing aroUJld withpll!Jcj ... m 
his income tax. 
Therefore . 
we would like to I 
take tltis oppor
tunity to report 
Frank B. and 

lurn . If they had any class they 
would admit that Jones was try
ing to pull a fast one, and turn 
the malleI' over to the Justice 
Department. 

Jones might claim it wasn't his 
fault and Lhat the person who 
filled out the form for him made 
the mistake. But ignorance is no 
excuse and if Jones' name is on 
the return he should be made to 
pay the consequences. 

But what do the other 25 (or are going to operate independently 
26) PCI' cent do? of the college. and the college Evelyn H. Jones 

Well, six students at the president, saip, ., nll ,isn't . /jure just . of 1150 Elm BUCHWALD 

WHAT WORRIES US is that the 
IRS gave him 11 lower figure for 
his income in the correction. How 
can we be sUre that Jones or bis 
wile weren't dipping into the cash 
register? Everyone knows that 
Frank and Evelyn Jones of Home
town, New York have been living 
above their means. Where have 
they been gelling the money? 
Jones in his first declaration said 
that he made $16,240 and then in 
his second revised return de· 
clared only $17,890. Nobody can 
make a mistaks tbat big, not even 
Billy Sol Estes. 

versity of Colorado were arrested what all the action means. Road, Hometown, New York. 
last week on charges of illegal pos· All six ~ the only ones on tho Mr. and Mrs. Jones are in the 
session of narcotics. It could cost campus - have been UJlder sus· retail slore business, and they arc 
them up to $5,000 fines and 10 pension since last September. figments o[ the imagination o[ the 
years in jail. It probably means all those sor- Internal Revenue Service. On 

AND WHO said drinking was ority girls just don't love him any- page five of the IRS's best selling 
expensive? more - sort of llke going home to manual, "Your ]ncome Tax" 

The coeds are still Jeaving the mother when your husband beats there is a 1040 blank which is 
dorms at the University of Cali- you. supposed to illustrate the correct 
-------------------------------------------,,- way of filling in your return. The 

IRS use Mr. and Mrs. Jones as 
two typical taxpayers. But some
body gOofed in filling out the reo 
turn and the blushing tax collec
tors have had to send out a cor
rected form to insert on page 
five. 

In the correction il turns out 
that Jones claims he made less 
money than in the original return 
and is asking for a larger refund. 
IRS also made his lax assessment 
less and gave Jones sevcral 
breaks that no taxpayer would be 
entitled to. It is {or this reason 
we think Jones should be re
ported. 

WE'RE VERY SYMPATHET. 
IC with the Internal Revenue 
Service's dcsire to correct its IO~O 
form but it's a shattering experi· 
ence to discover that even the 
IRS agents can make mistakes in 
printing a guide for taxpayers. 

It is our belief lhat the IRS took 
the cowardly way out by mailing 
out a correction on the Jones re-

There are several conclusions 
that the public can draw from 
this. One is lhal someone in the 
IRS is covering up for Jones, per
haps a relative or a good friend. 
Two. the IRS selecLed the wrong 
couple to illustrate how to fill out 
a 1040 form. Three, Jones had no 
idea his return would be used to 
illustrate "Your Income Tax Re
turn." And four, Mrs. Jones filled 
out the incotne tax return without 
checking with her husband. 

The Jones' have shaken our en· 
t ire faith in the entire Internal 
Revenue System. 

Anyone can make a mistake on 
a 1040 form, but this one was 
checked out by hundreds of IRS 
experts. If they can't fill out a 
simple 1040 tax form correctly, 
who lhe hell in the United Slates 
can? 

(c) Pubttshers Newspaper Syndlcale 

University Bulletin Board 

"Absolutely! \Ve should slay out of foreign a/fairs 
and wc should make olher eountrics do as we say." 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University Calendar I) 
Saturday, February 29 

10 a.m. - Fencing: Chicago, 
Air Force Academy and Ohio 
Stale -Fie)d House. 

1 p.m. - Swimming: Wisconsin' 
- I"icld House. 

2:30 p.m. - Track: Minnesota 
-Field House. 

8 p.m. - "A Thurber Carnival" 
by James Thurber-University 
Theatre. 

Choral Workshop - Music 
Building and the Union. 

Sunday, March 1 
7 p.m. - Union Bonrd Movie: 

"Quo Vadio" - Maebl hlc /Iud. 
M, ntlay, Ma rch 2 

7: 30 p.m. - Basketball: ] ur
IhH' . 

8 P.m. - ";\ Thllrlwr Cnmivlll" 

- University Theatre. 
Tuesday, Much 3 

3:30 p.m - Opera Workshop 
scene recital - Macbride Aud. 

8 p.m. - "1\ Thurber Carnival" 
- University Tbeatre. 

Thursday, March 5 
8 p.m. - Old Gold Singers ColI-

cert - Macbride Aud. . 
Friday, March' 

8 p.m. - Janos Starker Con
cel·t, cellos (Friends of MusiC> -
Macbride Aud. 

a p.m. - MECCA Ball - Un· 
ion. 

Third Annual Mid w est er n 
Dance Symposium (PhYbical Ed· 
uoation for Women ). 

11 p.m. - "/I. 1'hlll'itl'l' enrnl· 
\':11" - IIn·vrrr.l ty 'rhrlltrr. 

Unrvlnlty aulletln loard notlc .. mult be , ... Iv •• It Thl Dilly lowln 
offiCI, loom 201 Communication. C.nter by noon Of Ih. day before 
.... "Ileatl.n. They mu.t be Iyped .nd . I,n.d by .n 'dvlser or offlct, Of the 
organlutlon beln, publicIzed. Purlly IOClal functions .ra not .1I.lbll for 
thl. lectlon • 

VETERANS: E.ch student under 
PL550 or PL634 must sign a form 
to cover his attendance Feb. 1·29. 
The form will be avaUable In room 
Bl, University Hall on Monday, Mar. 
2. Hours are 8:30 a.m.·noon and 1 
p.m.04:30 p,m. 

"$fLECTED WORKS from the 
Owen and Leone Elllo! Colleelton" 
will be on display in the Art 
BuildIng through Mar. 17. Punng 
the Easler reces.o, the weekday hours 
(or the showIng wUI be 3 to 5 p.m. 
dally and I 1o 5 p.m. on Sundays. 
The gallery wlll be closed Mar. 23. 

CHRIITIAN ICIENCE ORGANIZA· 
TION meet. evel')' Tue.day at 7:15 
p.m. In CR 202, UnIon. Everyone 
II welcollle. 

STUDENT PUILICATIONS, INC. 
nomlnatlon pe!l!lon. lor student 
trustees must be med belore 5 
p.m., Wed., Mar. 4, 1964L. In the 
VaUy Iowan oIffce, Room ""I, Com· 
,"unlcatlons Center. Caples of pelI· 
1l0nS, and Cull In{ormatlon on reo 
qulremenll, are avaJlablo In The 
Dally Iowan o(flce. 

INTlR·VARSlTY CHRIITIAN FEL· 
LOWIHIP{ .n Interdenominational 
group 0 stude nil, meels' every 
Tuesdl)' at 7:30 p.m. In 203, UnIon. 
Meetings are open to the public. 

C:OMPLAINTt, Student. wllh1lll to 
me Vnlvenlty complaint. can now 
plct up their fOrml • t the lntorml. 
lion Delk 01 the Vnfon .nd tura 
them In It the Student Sen.t. ot· 
flce. 

PAIENTI CooP.RAlIVI IAa, 
IITTING LlAGUI. Th ... .., InterCl<'.d 
In membershi p .hOQld caU Mrs. 
("h:lrh\~ UIH"t.!,'Y' til II r.G"'l 1'ltll(.1' ch'· 
,: In!' fltt~r n01llrt rnll JlI tI. Art 
I'I"'~o<1l. al 8-4 ::2. 

IAI VIITTI" lDay be obtatnecl ." 
ealllng the YWCA oUIce 4I11III& tIIiI 
attaraooa .t z2240. 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL SWIM
MING wtll be available 4-5:15 p.m. 
Monday through FrIday .t the Worn· 
en'a Gym pool tor .tudeata, 1tIf, 
and Ilculty wlvel. 

SUNDAY RECREATION HOURS: 
The Field House wlll be open for 
mued recreational acllville. from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. each Sunday after. 
noon. AdJDIsslon to the buUdinl wlll 
be by ID card throueh the northe.st 
door. All lacUltiel will be avallabll 
."cept the gymnulle arel. 

PLAYNIGHTS of mixed recre.tlon
el Bctlvllte. for atudents, Ita/f, tac
ulty .nd their apou.ea, .re held 
.t. th... lMeJd 'AnU M flarh Tu.~ •• 
Ind FrldlY nlebt from 7:30 to ' :30 
p.m. provIded no home vanity 
can \.est Is scheduled. (Admluloa by 
.tudent or .tall ill card,) 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURI: 
Monday.Frlday: 7:30·2 a.m.; Saturaay: 
7:30 a.m.·IO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m .•• 
I .m. Service Desks: Monday·Thura. 
day; 8 a.m.':; p.m, 7·10 p.m. (N· 
oerve ooly). Photoaupllcltlon: Mon· 
day·Frlday: 8 •. m.-5 p.m.; Monday· 
Thursday 6-10 p.m.' Saturdl)': 10 
•. m. until noon. 1:5 p.m.; Sunday: 
J.5 o.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUIIII 
Cafeterl. open 11 :30 I.m..! p.1IL 
Monday.saturdlY; 1-j!:45 p.m. MODdlY· 
Frldayi.. 11 :30 a.m..! :" p.m. Sunday. 
Gold reather Room ol"'n 7 ' .m.' 
10:45 p.m . M"n~ay·Thul'8d.,. · 7 I .m .• 
11:45 P./ll .. Frlo"y: 8 a.m.·li:45 p.m. 
Saturday; 1·10:45 p.m. Sunday. Reel 
r~.tlon Ire. open 8 l ,m.·11 P.m. 
MiI'lday "II .. r·;(bv: ,. "nl . ml'lnl ~ht, 
nlr11ly .nrl CainI'll_v. Ii ,. p.m. ~nt, 
".~ . 

change it to something else, He 
is not against the poor; he merely 
wants them to get a job and to 
work. Exactly how they will do 
this in a time when there are 
nearly 6 million unemployed, and 
most of the poor are uneducated 
or older persons whom no one will 
hire, is not clear. 

THERE ARE persons who try 
sincerely, even earnestly, to un· 
derstand what the senator thinks 
and means. But they invariably 
end up frustrated by a situation 
like the one in which the senator 
says he doesn't want to destroy 
the present Social Security sys· 
tem; he mere ly wants to get rid 
of it and pu~ in his own voluntary 
system. And what is a voluntary 
system? Would the states run it? 
The Federal Government? Or the 
big brothers who distribute toys 
to poor children at Chrtstmas? 

Meanwhile, the wrlte·in cam· 

AGUDAAcmM 
SYNAGOGUE 

803 E. Wuhlnllon SI. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk St. 

Sunday, 9:45 •• m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., Morning Worship 
7:45 p,m., Evening WorshIp 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B st. '" Filth Av • . 

Sunday, ':.5 a.m., Sundl" School 
10:45 I,m., Mornln, Worship 
., p.m., Even,", Wol'llllp 

-0-
BETHEL AFRICAN 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Ul S. Governor St. 

aev. Fred L. Penny 
Sunday, 10 I.m., Sunday School 
11 un., Church Service 

-0-
TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court Ie Kenwood Dr. 

Sunday, 11:30 a.m., Churcb School 
10:80 l.m., Morning Wol'llllp 
7 p.m., EY,nln, ServIce 

-0-
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1318 KIrkwood 
BUD day, II a.m .. Blbl. StudJ 
10 a.m., Wunhlp 
7 p.m., Evenlnll Worlhlp 

-0-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER·DAY SAINTS 
1110 E. FalrchUd SI. 

Sunday, , a.m" Prleotbood 
10:30, Sunday !School 
I p.m., Sacr_ent MeeUDI 

-0-
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1035 Wade St. 
SundlY, ':4~J.Sunday School 
10:45 p.m., worship 
7:80 p.m., Evealnl Service 

-0-
'J'HE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
Cilnton Ie Jeffenon Streell 

Rev. John G. Crallo: 
10:'5 a.III., Morning Worship 

-0-
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
Sund.y, ' :45 •. m .... ~unday School 
tl l.m., Mornln, worshIp 
7 p.m., EvenlDl Sel'Ylce 

-0-
FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Evangelical and Reformed) 

1807 KIrkwood A ••. 
Sunday, ' :15 '.m., Sund.y School 
10:30 l.m., Morain, Worihlp 

-0-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

North CUnton .. F.lrchlld Street. 
Sunday, 8:30 and II I.m .• Wonhlp 
' :45 a.m., Church School 

-0-
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

217 E. low. Ave. 
SundlY, 11:15 • . m1_ eIIurcl' IoJaooI 
10:30 • .m., WorshIP --FIRST CHURCH 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
722 E, Colle,e St. 

.unda)" 11 a.m" Leqon..setmoll 
and SunClu ""hool 

-0-
ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 

m B. Court St. 
.und.y, ':30, 8:1s. 1;41 and 11 ..... 

Sunday Ma_. 
1:45 and 8:15 a.m .• Dail1 .. __ 

-0-
GLORIA DEI 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
L.C.A. . 

Dubuque and Morket Stl'eeb 
The Rev. Roy WIn,.te Pastor 

8:00. 9:00 and 1\:00 a.m., servIces 
10:03 a.m., Sunday School 
12:30 1100n1. Holy Communion 
7:00 p.m., uther I.e.,ue 

-0-
FIRST PRESBY'l'ERlAH 

CHURCH 
28 E. "arket St. 

Sund.y, 9:30 and 11 1.111., CIIunII 
School and Worahlp 

-0-
FmST METHODIST CHURCH 

Jeffenon .. Dubuque 8trHU 
':30 and II I .m. - Church 8ehool 
' :30 and 11 ' .ID. - Worahlp ServlOll 

-0-

FRIENDS 
Phone 8-21171 

low. Memorl.1 UnlOD 
.lIDda)" 1 •• .m., Meet1at tor wOl'llllp 

-0-
FAITH BAPTIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

Timothy R. Barrett Pastor 
Mont,omel')' H.ll, 4-8 rall'f1'oUJI41 

Sunday, 0:30 I .m., BIble School. 
10:30 ' .m., Momln, Worship 
1 p.m., Evenln, 'ervice 

-0-

VNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

405 Unlven!!)' 80aplt.1 
lunday, 1:30 a.m .. Wol'llllp lie"" 

-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
aou G 81. 

-0-

CORALVILLE 
METHOD]ST CHURCH 

806 nth "ve. 
R~v. nln Thom ... Patlor 

9 aim., Hillulu¥ t-h'hnol 
10: ,I. 8.m, " Ol'l.'bl" un r m., 1\ ' J 

paigns for Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge and Richard M. NIx· 
on give concern to both 00v. 
Rockefeller and Sen. GoldwaUr. 
A group of young voters are 
covering the state with .JeUers 
asking suppor~ for Lodge, and 
they claim a heavy return. Nix
on's hope rests with the contro
versial former Gov. Wesley Pow· 
ell. If either receives a subs!an. 
tial support, Gov. Rockefeller 
would be hurt more than the 
senator. 

In the meantime, some idea of 
how the Goldwater hopes have 
subsided may be had in the lettst 
claims. A short while ago the 
senator 's state manager W,a. 
claiming a three to one victorY. 
He now says that 40 per cent of 
the vote wlll be a smashing, trI· 
umph. 

Dlslrlbuled 1964 by 
The Hall Syndlc.te, Inc. 

(All Right. Reserved) 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson" Bloomln,loD StrHII 

Sund.y, a Ind 10,'0 a.m., S.~ 
11:15 '.m., Sunday School 
' :30 I .m., Adult BIble Cu.-

-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(JIeetln, Irl Ihe 4·H BulIdlnt ' : 

One Mile South on HI,b •• y 00 
Sunday, 8 a.m., Morning WonhlIi 
JO l.m .. Church School 

-0-

GRACE UNITED 
JrfiSSIONARY CHURCH 

IBM Mult.tlne Ave. 
Sund.y, ':41 a.m., Sunday School 
10:41 • . m .. Worship Service --IOWA CITY 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 South Cllntoa 

(Alfnlated with the 
South.rn BlptUt ConvenUOIIl- .. 

Sunday, 11:45 a.m., Sunday 1ich0Gl, 
10:45 a.m., Morain, Worlh\p 
• p.m,. Tr.Inlng Vnlon 
1 p.m., Evenln, Worahlp --JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

2120 H St. 
Sund.y, S p,m'l Public Ad41'eu •.• 1 
4:15 p,m. W. chtower StudY 

-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
.14 Clark St. 

lunday, ' :30 .nd 10:41 '.111., .... _ 
Worsnlp 

' :45 • .m., Sund.y School 
7:10 p.m.. Eveolnl llerYlce --VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
Sunda)" , • .m., WOl'ahlr . 
• a.m., Communion - I'InIt ~ --OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2301 I : Court 

' :30, 10:n I.m., Service. 
' :415 • • m., Sunday School 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
221 ... 11'018 A VI. 

Sundl)', ':30 l.m .• Ch1lJ'eh Seboel 
10:10 • .111., lIornlDJ WonblD --ST. PAUL'B 

LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
(IIluouri Synod) 
404 fl . lelle,.on 

Senol ..... t I I .m. and 11 I. 
Sund.y SchOOl .t 10 a.m. 
7:30 p.m. Student Vesper. --

.' , 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalon. ... 
Sunda)" ' :30 ' .m., Sund.r. SeboaI 
10:30 '.m., DIvIne Worsh P j. --ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Suneel .. Xetroee A ... 

Unlveralty Seltlllo 
Sund.)', ' :30 ' .m. WorshIp. C11111Q 

Scbool . 
11 a.lll •• Wor1hlp. CIlurell SebOCll -- . 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KINO 

Comer of rwv Road 
.nd CoralvUle ROid 

SUndlY, ' :30 ' .m., Wonhlp 
10:10 ..... SUDday School 

-0-

FIRST UNITARIAN sOCIm 
low. AYe ... GUllert 81. 

1Ch0ren Arillan Jr., MinJIttr 
10 ' .111., Church Scbool and ~ 

Dllll!Ullllon 
11 ' .m., Chureh Service 

-0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH • 

2110 IIIlIe.tIn. A ... 
Sund.)" 1:80 " 11 . ,m~ Wonhlt 
I:" a.m., Chureb Schoo.. Aclult .,.. 

CYAlOD Group -- , ST, THOMAS MORE CHAP& 
lOS N. Rlveralde Pt. 

.Und.y, I :SO, 10, 11:10 . .... and • , ... 
Sund.y Ma_ •. The 10 • .m .... II 
• H\Jb II ... IWII 117 thIt caqft'" 
tJon. ... 

' :30 Ind 7 '.111., • p.m .• "11l1 ..... 
Coatlillon. on Bettu'day Il'bII .. ,. 

p.m.; 7":10 P.lll. --ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
III B. Davenport St. 

lunday, ':30, .. 10 .ad 11:41.&" 
da,r 11' ..... 

, and 7:10 '.111., D.iI1l1._ --TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCI 
Robert 1:. HnlthamlDt!! IteeIIf 

no • . Colle,. 111. 
Sunday, • a.m. HolY lCuebirtat 
I: U a.m ....... rolly ServIce .nd Cbunll 

School 
11 a.m., Choral F.ueharls( Ind SeJ'lDOl 
15:15 p.m., OUIet ot EvenlDl Prl)'" 

-<>-
HILLEL FOUNDATION 

122 E. lIar .. t 8t. 
fllO P .... FrIdIT. sabbath..,.. 

-0-
ST. MARY'S CHU1tCJt 
JHr"""lln " [,Inn III,. .. " 

.lInd. ',~, '/ :»U, 9, lO,j(, Mml H :'MI .... 
I' .. \jl!'uu M.~· ft 
. U4 ':111 I • Pall, 11_, • 

1 

( 

I 
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Today/s News Briefly 
NY Stock Market 
Closes Higher 
Alter Late Rally 

Campus Notes 14 Sentenced 
01, Hawkeye Eledions three trustee positions to be filed is For kidnaping 

TH E DAILY IOWAN-I_a City. le.-Saturday, F. b. 2'. 1N4-f' ... , 

indicated he was the ringleader 
of the incident in a {onroe Ne
gro ection Aug. 27, 1961. 

RICHARD CROWDER. 2l, of 
(onroe, was sentenced to two 

terms of 7 to 10 rears, and Harold 
RaPe, 19, of Monroe, ~a n· 
tenced to two Soto 7·year sen· 
tences. 

serrtenced. 
Judge Brock asked il she had 

onything to say. 
frs. {allary stared at the judge 

and replied "I am a victim of 
circumstances. The case entied as 
I expected it to ond 1 will prob· 
ably spend the rest of my life in 
jail because of my color:' 

By OUR FOREIGN CORRESPONDENTS 

' _I I IN RAIL DISPUTE - By Presidential command, the FBI has 
made the violent Florida East Coast Railway strike its No. l concern 
IIId plans to dispatch 30 agents to Florida to deal with it. Sev ral dyna
mite blasts have blown trains and cars oU the tracks in the past lew 

5 p.m. Wednesday. Applicatioo 
NEW YORK fAOI- T!le New York AppUca!lons for Ha keye editor should be made in 201 Communi· I R Re t 

Stock market closed higher Friday and business manager, and The cations Center n ace 10 
with the no.. Jooes iDdustrilil aver- Daily Iowan editor are no~ being • '. • "WHETHER you sPend the rest 

oC your life in prison is up to you." 
the jud&e responded. 

age above 800 for the first time in ~=~~ in 201 CommurucaUons Planner To Speak 
weeks. history. Those interested in appJYinl for A Cedar Rapids city planner, 

• •• The (inal hour raUy w. marked any OIIe of the three positions haYe Donald E. Saller. wID speak at an 
by great activity in JD8J11 low· IUltU 5 p.m. March )8 to file 8 p.m. publi~ meetinI Thursday 

MYSTERIOUS PLOT - A reference to a mysterious "lWassinalion priced issues, many of them Uae candidacy PllPers. Interviews are ~ the council chambers of the 
plbt"'slipped into the court record of the jury·tampering trial of Jimmy cheaPer raU stocks, scheduled for the April 3 meeting of CIvic ~. . 
Hoffl/ in Chattanooga Friday. The plot was not explained further, ex· Sales totaled 4,980,000 shares. In the Student Publications Ioc. board He will cover bous.IDg and urban 

all 1,324 issues were traded. O[ of trust renewal in general as w~1I as how 
cept-Cor an assurance that It did not involve the late John F. Kennedy. these 565 advanced 467 declined ••• they apply to the local sItuation. A 
The ease wiU probably go to the jury Tuesday night. and 282 remained ~anged. • questloe and _wer period will fol· 

• • • 
SPI Orientation low • •• The Associated PrI!JlS 66.stock • 

TI M average was 298.0, lip 1.2 to a new A second orientatiOIl ion (or 
RE RE ENT SNAR.L - If Lt. Col. John H. Glenn Jr. can not high' 30 industrials 424.9, up' u' Student Publications Inc. (SP!) Triangle Club 

Jeave Grant Hospital in Columbus, Ohlo, today, he will not be able to l~ r~iIs 160.6. up U; and 15 utili: candidatt;s will be held .t 3 p.rn. Member. of the Triangle CbJb 
retire from the Marine Corps until at least April ]. This could hamper ties 150.8. up .1. ~ondllY In roo~ 305 Comm~· will hold thelr semI·1IlIIIIW table 
the start of his campaign (or the Ohio Democratic nomination to the The Dow Jones averages showed tions Center. ThIs Ion Will be t.eDnia billiards and ... eont ta 
U.S. Senate. Marine Corps regulations call for automatic cancellation of 30 industrials up 3.10 at 800.14, 2G (or aU SUI trustee c~dates who Tuesd~y evening in the club rooms 
retlr~ment orders if the officer is in the hospital on the effective date. rails up 1.34 at 190.74. 15 utilities ~d not at.tend the prevIous orienta· of the Union. 

up 0.]4 at l40.50. and 65 stocks up tlon meeting. After dinner at 6 p.m., the con-
Retirement becomes effective only at the beginning of each month. 1.15 at 280.53. Deadline for filing for one of the tests wlll continue llDill winners 

" 

A~vertising Rates 
Thrtt Days .... ..... 15~ II Word 
II. Days ............ ,,~ II Word 
T .. Days ........... 23c II Word 
OM Mtnth .......... 44c II Word 

(Minimum Ad • Words) 
lIor Con_ utlve In .. rtlons 

ClAsSIFI ED DISPLAY ADS 

One In .. rtlon II Month .. . . $1.35· 
Flv, In .. rtions II Month ... $1.15" 
Tan Insertions I Month ... $1 .OS 
"R,"" for Elich Column In~h 

Phone 7-4191 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

APPROVED rooma. )fel1. ClOM In. 
7-2573. H 

SINGr.E .nd double. m.IOI, %1. 420 E. 
leCCe_n. 3-12 

KITCHENETTES .nd &Ieepln, room. 
by the week or monlb. Pille EdJle 

Motel. HI,hw.y 6 Weat. 3·1a 
APPROVED lar,a aIogle rooma. M.le, 

relrlceralor, no coo~ns. 7·7m. 3·18 

APARTMENTS FOI RENT 

MALE roommale wanted to ahare IlIc. 
apt. 107 Second Ave .• ApI. 0, Cen\· 

vUle. 2029 

APARTMENT lor reot, .11' cOlldlUoned. 
Furnabed. '-'1234. U 

ROOMY apartment - Coralvt1le. ,70 
plu. ulllltiel. '.IM2 or 337·72.0. U 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

---
lilt AI\ " 

WANTED 

WANTED - Old dod ... ocl.u ....... 
~.____ I., 
WANTED: Malure ortle. ..a.1.nl with 

lyPIn, Iblllty. FuU tim u~lDwn 
office. E pe nee In eoclal .. ell .... 
a,ency • Inel bul nol .... uln!e1. Give 
lralrun" xpertenH. refeteneel. ]!ox 
488, lowl City. HI 

WORK WANTID 

are determined and a tV a r ded 
plaques. 

For further information, phone 
Wallace Maner at tit. 2191. 

• • • 
U-High Chorus 

The eo."oIce University High 
School Chorus will perform for the 
University Newcomers Club at 2 
p.m. Monday in tbe Triangle Club 
ballroom on the third floor of the 
Union. 

Allan Kellar Is diredor of the 
chorus. 

Charter members and invited 
guests will be honored at a tea 
precedill& the concert. 

• 1 • 
Med Wives 

Phi Beta PI Medical Wives wiU 
meet .t , p.m. Wednesday in the 
fraternlty house at 108 River st. 

The program will be a talk on 
Imported gifts. 

• 
SINGLE room. Mala over 21. pO 
month. 8·8370. 3-'1 OFFERING .t FHA appralal value mONINGS wanted. 115 t. Bloom!.",. 

'·bedroom bun.a1ow, <onllinlol_:£ ton. DI.I 8-7048. ..It • 1 
APPROVED roomt with <oollln,. for balh., family room" man)' exlrll. J'TOO ,..-______ :-: 

men. '·8341. 3-4 down. Corelvilla. Lell 1I111HK5II. 3· 18 mONINGS. 331-tn.... 3·7 Lipchitz Exhibition 
The Jacqu s Llpchitz seulptur LARGE room, men. Four block I Irom 

<ampul. 7·2688. 3-f RIDE WANTED 
~ DOUBLE room. M.le over 21. Re· 

{rllerllor. ClOle In. 338041129. '·26R WANTED: Rid. to New York over 
.prlns rece ... WUlIn, to pay. Call 

x~. 3-f QUIET. clean room. ror 'tlduete men. 

MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE exhlbltJon at the Des Moines Art 
Center wlll be On display [or the 

19511 VAGABOND" x 41'. heell .. t la t tim. th'· w-". I' ~Ios condition. 7·50S3 Irt r • p.m. 2o1t JIt .,.,.. • ~ 
.:.;;....~..;..:... March 8. 

AdJ.cent to c.mpu •. Cookln, prtvl. 
le,el. 11 E. BurllftltoD. Pbone 337·3288 

Inurtlon deadline Noon on day or 337·5349. 3·28AR SERVICE DIRECTORY 
l~d~~~~'7fG~?rr. aI~'xI'. ~; The di..!lplay includes ] L5 bronze 
NEW Illd uaed mobU. 1I01lle1. Par1tlll,. sculpture. and 28 paintings and 

~Ing publication. 

CHILD CARE 

MISC, FOR SALE AUTOMATIC Ir.JUmIUlon r.'p' I r. 
Complele brake. lune·up Inlf elec

trical "rvlce. Amlon,'. Auto ServlCO!. 
GREEN velveteen dresa worn once _ 404 E. Colle.e. 338-$SI3. 3'~H 

Uke new. SIIe 14. 7·75110. S·S 

HElP WANTID FARM fresh ell' A lar.e. S do •. 
$1.00. John'. Grocery. Free Delivery. 

WANTED - B8br, sliter In Dennis 8-044l. 3·2$R FEMALE cuhler. Full er part lime. 
Ih~·~~d.~oa~:;:. y~~~ h:;h~. r3'a~~g:r. FOR SALE - diamond en.a,ement Ex~rtence I' .... 'erred. R.'e~\!nce. reo 

rln,. Reasonable. 338·8218. 3.7 'lulred. Mlnlt Cit Wash - 1023 IUver. 3·28 ,Ide Drive. 1.28 
ONLY ,15. Double bed with m.ltre". 

towln. Ind. part." Denna ltobU. drawin by the 20th century mast· 
Home Court 2112 lfIIecatlne Ay.nue er 
10 .... Clly. 3~7"'7'1. ..siAIi A peelal ,allery talk on Lip-

USED CARS 
chi12 will be liVen at 7:30 p.m. 
Thurlday. 

'82 CORVETrE. white . 21.000 .Uel. 
Call d878. ... County Republicans 

l363 CHEVROLET <onvnUbl. - 1m. T C M h 19 pall. ft.<!yllnder. au tom.tlc .but, 0 aucus a rc 
radIo. IInted wind hleld. 1 _eel wlp

LOST & FOUND ThoUlLb Geor,e Wuhln,lon dldn'l 
sleep on lib II. .1111 • b.r,aln al 
tIl.t prIce. III 7·5727. 3-27 

era and ",aaher . While w.1l tlr ... nd Johnson County Republican presl. 
otbt~ exlras. $100 down and ~k. dential precinct Aaucuse will Io.A ON over "YIII~nl . for Pff 1\ ..,Ith ,ood '- "" 
credit, this II a ,ood way to ,.1 • held lit 8 p.m. March 19, the John· i 

1.,051" - Lady's w.tch. L.·Couller. 
,,51~a. Reward. 34 SALON type exercl .. couch. '75. Call 

evenIng.. 338.()830. 3-3 
GUAR. late mO<SeI car with lillie mone, I ... son Co u n t y RepubliCAn central .olved. Call 165·14820 Ced.r Blptds u 

ALWAYS I 10WI. zii committee announced F rid a y. 

MONROE, N.C. I.fI - Prison 
sentences were handed out here 
Friday to three Negroes and a 
white man convicted of kidnaping 
a white couple after an interracial 
dist urbance in 1 I. 

Speaking in a low voice, Suo 
perior Court Judge Waller Brock 
pronounced two concurrent sen· 
tences in each case. 

To Willie Mae MaUory, 36, of 

The white defendant. John C. 
Lowry, 22, o[ Flushing. .Y., re
ceived two 3- to Soyear sentences. 

Lawyers for the four. who all 
pleaded innocent. filed notice of 
apPeal Judge Brock. granted bonds 
in each c e. 

AN ALL·WHITE jUry of six men 
and six women relurned the guilty 
verdicts Thursday after 35 minutes 
of deliberation. 

Irs. fallary was the [jrst one 
New York City, Judge Brock gave ;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
sentences of 18 to 20 years in the Sheet Clk.~ . . . 
women's prison. State's evidence 'Irth4.y e.k., ... 

c .... Otcorltlnt 

City Bus Company 
list Changes 
In Stop Locations 

Iowa City Coach Company an· 
IlOUJIced Friday a revised schedule 
and bus stop chan,es will go into 
effect fonday. 

Changes include the following : 
The University Ho pital . fanville 

Heigbts. North Dodge Street and 
East College Street (Court Hill) 
downtown bu toIlS at the we t 
Intersection of Wa hiDgton and Du· 
buque treet! will be moved to the 
front of the Fir t National Bank 
and Richard', Restaurant on Wash
ington Street. 

The University Heights bus stop 
will be moved [rom Washington 
Street to Dubuque Street north of 
Washington Street, in front of . ley. 
er's Barber shop. 

The Rundell Stre t and Kirkwood 
Avenue bus tops will not be 
chngtd. 

SUGAR 'N' SPICE 
BAKE SHOPPE 

'11 Flnt A ..... 

127 S. Dubuqu. 
Flow.r Phon. 8·1622 

Crowder. in statements he gave 
officers, said he was a memo 
ber of a rifle club rormed by mili· 
tant Monroe Negro leader Robert 
Williams, 39, who fled to Culla 
after the episode. Crowder had 
said he often toad guard at Wil· 
Iiams' house, where the white cou· 
pie was held. 

Lllundry Dry CIaMint 
mE. MattI" 

Quality Quick 
Service At 
Its Best 
In Just 
One Day 

31 S E, Market 

L..,ndry Dry Claanln, 

Th company al. 0 i ext nding 
its Ea t Coli gc tr(' -t route. 

Bu will follow the pre ent 
On Your Way to Sunland? 

route to Terrace Road ond Fern· 
dale Drive. then ea t on Ferndale 
to Norwood Circle. They will then 
go norlh around Norwood Circle 10 
Friendship Ir et, we t on Friend· 
hip to Upland Avenue, nod th n 

toward the downlown area along 
their pre. nt route. 

The East College St rcct bu will 
not cro. the river to lhe west 
side, the company said. 

University Ho pital nod Rund II 
treet chedules will not b~' 

ch:1nl:l'd . 
Chang were mode by the com 

p:my "to improve sel'vice in Iowa 
City," a company spok sman said. 

(."ring weal/em Marl Morel12(111) 

PETS NIlIW 2Q.waU &tereo, new men', and You,. Army '60 TR-S ,oad .h.,., prl". I .uhl. Pl. for the caucuses will be an· 
Ildy's Schwinn ble,cl ••. 33f.5!18O. 2-2t NItienaI 338-7448. 3·21 nounced later. 1l1'J.~.!.1II~..,~. 

WINCHESTER Model U. Iteather- Guanl '1\5 OLDS. A·I cOlldlUon. DIal 521-4117. The Republican con v e n t Ion !!~~~~~~~~~!L SELUNG ~assett puppIes. Dl.1 337· 
4Il00. 3-4 weight 11 ,a. sbollrun. Brand new. ::;;;;;;;;;;~i;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~~~;;'iiiiiiiiiiii_#_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiIii_;S'~u schedule was announced a fol· 

3S8.1616. 3... • lows: Johnson County. Aprll 3: 

TYPING SERVICE TABLE. " <haln, '20; upholslered tate, April 22: naUonal, July 13. 
chair fl!; cheal of dra .. ers, ,211. Th ill be .... , d Ie I t 

338-11521- 4 to 7 p.m. Oller ,ood one Attention: Seniors and Grad Students ere Yo' m e gat Ie ec . 
Tl'PING electrte. Experienced In medl· day only. 2·28 ed for the county convention . 

• 11 Ihesls. 397·7580. 3·8 MAYTAG 40" bottle I •• stove, oven E & In other action, Don Graham, 
RING typln,. 8-6415. 3·8AR control Ind Umer. xcelleM .ondl· ngineering Science: 312 Kimball Road, was appointed 

lion. $60. Will deliver to low. City r i cha'--
DORIS DELANEY typln, servIce. mM area. Pho". Am.na 622-3196. 3-3 H G d Y? inance comm ttee um .. n. 

eleetrlc1 mlmeograpbtng. Notary APARTMENT .Ized w.sher. '10; .pace OW 00 Are OU. 
publl<. D al 331·'986. '·IIAR healer. ,10. 337"53~ alter. p.m. 3-3 
TYPIl'(G wanted. Experienced In Ie· G la'I'4nd medical work. 8-3447. 3.9AR GUITARS - New uUd Clanlcal. W .... 

$160 ... Now ,l25. Uled Coya f/5 . 
TYPING ... Experl.nced. 337·2447. 3·11 Call 338-4257 evenln,s. 3·10 
OPAL BURKHART Electric Typln, 

expertenced, accurale. 8-5723. 3-13 

ELK(JJ'RIC \.ypowrller. Thoses and 
abort p.pers. 337·3843. 3·15AR 

ELECTRIC \.ypewrller. These. and 
• ~ort papers. 337·7772. 3·15 
TYPING - Eledrlc Iypewrlter. Ex· 

perlenced. 8.s1l0. 3·18AR 
WANTED; Typin,. Experienced In 

theses. dluertallons. etc. Elile elec· 
Irk typewrIter. Dial .,·2244. 3·18AR 
IBM electric typewriter; accurale ex· 

perlenced In Ihese., elc. 7·2518. 
3-25AR 

: . PERSONAL 

MONIY LOANED 
Dla_nd •• e._ra •• 

~wrtt ..... W.tch ••• LU ...... 
hn •• MUllc.1 I"ltrvm.nt. 

.. HOCK·EYE LOAN 
0101 7-4535 

B.c. 
t 

WHO DOES IT? 

rNCOME TAX service. SChroeder, 96e 
E. Davenport. Pbone 8-3278. 3·20 

D1APERENE Dllper Rent.1 Sarvlce by 
New Process Laundry. 31. S. Du· 

buque. Phone 7·9866. 3·2,'IAR 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERYI·SHOP 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

3 So. Dubu ue St, MIse 

.1 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

221 S. Clinton 

• ----_. 

Want the opportunity to learn how good an engineer or 
scientist you are in tJle shortest po sible time? Doe up to 
$10.000 a year in from just 36 to 42 months interest you? 
Here's your chance to Jearn fast, earn fast, work on some 
of the world's most cballenging projects. 

Chuck Cott, recruiting coordinator Cor civiJjan placement 
for 33 Anny Research and Development Labs (located 
nation·wide) will interview engineers and scientists (aU 
options and all degree levels) here on March 2. 

Just this one interview offers you consideration by 33 of 
the largest, most reputable, best equipped labs in the 
UDited States. Over 95% of the personnel in these labs are 
civilian. Vacaucies in all fUllctional areas (Le., research, 
development, deSign, production, test, maintenance). To 
our knowledge, tJlese 33 labs have the highest percentage 
of professional engineers and scientists earning $10,000 a 
year and up of any employer in the United States. 

CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICER TODAY to 
"sign up" for an interview. 

MAtN, ~ GIRLS 
RE:AL.Ly TAI'-E 
l-EAp 'feAR 
SERJot.JSL.Y! 

By ]obaa)' Hart 
-fl~'--" -. r-----WI-b t(NOWS'Ra:IM 

L6~ , 

~\ , ..•. 
____ ...a

2
Z'1 L... __ 

1: K'NOW. 
BUT IT !-lAS TI-le 
BEST 8U~~m" 

TIi!EE ! 

By Mort W.lk.r 

,.tun',y, F.llru.". lit. 1H4 
8:00 New. 
':15 P.T.A. 
8:30 .'olk MUllc 
8:00 Th. MUNcel 

JO:OO Cue 
1;00 1l.lurPY ""turo 
3:0\1 Theatre "'.Unee 
4:00 MUI~ 
4:30 Tea Time SpeCIII 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Sports Time 
"00 Evenln. Concert 
1:5$ Bal1<et/l.Il: SUI VI. MIJlIIeao~ 
':40 (IPP'l HalfUllle Music 
':40$ (.pp. Return to Game 
1:40 (.PR.) MUll. 
1:45 N • ..,a Final 

10:00 SION OFf' Mon." March 2, lH4 
':00 Mornln, :tbow 
8:01 New. 
1:30 Boobbell 
1:55 

10:00 
10:50 
11:00 
11:55 
11:51 
J2:oo 
12:31 
12:'5 
1:00 
2;00 
2:110 
4:25 
4;110 
5:15 
5:110 
5:45 
':00 
7;:15 
8:l0 
8:15 
9:00 

KWAD 
Tlte Dormitory Vole., of 

Tlte State Unlll6rrity of lowo 
lJ801cc 

1 .111. 

"""" 114I1J IATUItDAY 

10:00 Dan Cheeks 
12:00 Pe~ Sob.Ue 

p •• 
t:. Lart1 Aklll 
4:00 Marlin LevlSOIl 
6;00 KralY Keith Hellr7 
8;" Dave ManaIllnI 

10:00 Jim HI~ II loha Carr 
12:00 bale Moore . .... 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

(Coor~~D~t Bu_) 

~:-= . John XelT .. Bob Kata 
4:00 Crall Pelerman 
1:. Milia (lloon) Mullllll 

10:00 Frltr 1I0lI! 
12;00 O.,P (Dldd,ly) Da ... 11I 
1 .111. 
2:00 SIGN OFF' 

tCoordlnalor illite Uull\MI 
MONDAY 

t:=:· Liz SellEer 
6;00 John (Le .. d) DeIllQ' .:oe Jo AIlu !vllll 
7:00 JohD (Loud) ltow. 

10:00 Jame. RulJO 
J~:IIO JOlln (t?) COllner 
a.m. 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

( GIlI'I1lIaier JIIA ltllllU.) 

DOOR PRIZES 
NolMllg 10 Buy . •• 

'('cel Not Be 
Pre ('111 To Will 

DRAWINGS 
MARCH 7 & 14 

The 

BUDGET 
SHOP 
New Location . . , 

415 E. Burlington 

Take This Sunny Style AlongI 
Barb Burry is sunshine plus in this elcgant 2·picce by Lnnz. 
This 0.11 cotton suit and its matching cover·up provide a per· 
fect pair lor your vacation fun . Choose either white with yel· 
low polka dots or white with blue polka dots. 
The suit priced at $23 .•. the matching cover·up at $L6. 

moe whrteoook 
•• ven louth dubuqu. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Monday, Mar. 2 - Tuesday, Mar. 3 - Wednesday, Mar. 4 

Trousers 
Sport S,hi~ts 
Slacks 

Plain Dr:esses • • 

for -

• • 98¢ each 

HOU~ArJ!l7Ar~~CLEANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 



Thinclads, Fencers, Tan kers at Home 
Track' T earn Hosts 
Gophers in Finale Hawkeye Cagers at Minnes 

~me~wW~rouW~ciili~wa~ [~n~~a~r~h~ -~----~-~-~---------~-----------~-~ 
weak in some even Is just like we are," Iowa Track Coach Fran
cis Cretzmcyer predicted Friday. The Hawkeyes will Close their 
indoor dual m et season against the Gophers at 2:30 p.m, today 
on the Field House track. 

Gary Hollingsworth. Iowa's top 
quarter·miler, is a doubtful com· 
petitor in today's meet. Hollings
worth has been sick this week and 
It will not be known until ' today 
whether he will be able to run. 

ONE OF THE GOPHERS' top 
men is Norris Peterson, junior let· 
terman who finished fifth in lhe 
Big Ten cross country meet last 
lall . Peterson will challenge Iowa 's 
Larry Kramer in the mile run and 
again in the two-mile, which Cretz 
thinks "should be good races." 

]f Hollingsworth does not com· 
pete in the 440, it may be a race 
between two Gophers, Bart Up
linger, a junior letterman, and 
Creighton Fleming of Sioux City, 
who set an Iowa state high school 
record in the 440. 

HAWK SOPHOMORE Al Ran· 
dolph will pace Iowa in the hur· 
dIes. His toughest competition 
should come from Byron Gigler. 

Crelzmeyer said that he thought 
Minnesota "might be better than 
Iowa in the half mile. We don't 
know what strength they have in 
the 300-yard dash and 1,000 mile 
run since they haven't competed 
in these events this year." 

CAPTAIN BILL FRAZIER, who 
has not yet participated in an in· 
door meet this season because oC 
a Coot injury, will not run today. 
Cretz said that Frazier's condition 
will not be known for about two 
more weeks, meaning that he will 
probably not be able to compete in 
the Big Ten Indoor Championships 
at Madison next weekend. 

THE GOPHERS have a g·1 dual 
meet record, with wins over Iowa 
State, Northwestern, University of 
Manitoba, and a loss to Wisconsin. 
All of Minnesota's meets to date 
have been at Minneapolis. 

Iowa has also lost a dual meet to 
Wisconsin. The Hawkeyes won a 
triangular from Northwestern and 
Purdue Feb. 15, and placed last be· 
hind TIlinois, Northwestern, and 
Purdue in a quadrangular at Cham· 
paign last week. -----
REALL Y, PUppy -

CASA GRANDE, Ariz. IA'I - A 
springer spaniel by the name of 
Beau stole the show (rom the 
Giants' baseball players Friday. 

Beau gave a fine performance on 
tbe pitchers' mound. All he did was 
hoLd a glove, but he upstaged all 
tbe Giants, even Willie Mays. 

Beau and tbe glove both belong 
to Bob Shaw, ex·Milwaukee Braves 
pilcher acquired in a winter deal. 

TONIGHT 

MAGOO/S 
COMBO 

THE HAWK 

LARRY KRAMER 
Faces Tough Competition 

----- --- - ---

Koufax, Dodgers ' 
Reach Agreement 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Pitching 
star Sandy KouCax and the Los 
Angeles Dodgers reached an agree· 
ment Friday on his 1964 salary, 
said to be around $70,000. 

The southpaw strikeout artist 
and General Manager E. J. 
(Buzzy) Bavasi came to terms 
after a conference of nearly three 
hours. 

Sandy will be aboard the Dodger 
plane Cor the training camp in 
Florida today. 

Koufax vigorously denied reports 
that he had ever asked for as 
much as $90,000. He declined to 
give any exact details - as did 
Bavasi - but the $70,000 figure 
seemed a happy one for all con· 
cerned. 

AREA CAGE SCORES 
Iowa City 74, Williamsburg 46 
I.C. Regina 70, Belle Plaine 36 ' 
C.R. Jefferson 46, C.R. Regis 42 

For Your Dinln, Pleas uri 

STEAKS 
At Only $2 and $2.50 

COCKTAILS 
From 4 P.M. to 1 A.M. 
(Saturdays, 4 P.M. to Mldnl,ht) 

IISTEAK .. OUT" 
Lower Lobby of the 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

S,wimmers Seek F'ourth 
Straight Win Against Badgers 

Jowa's swimmers, undefeated parable to Iowa's. 
in second semester competition, lowa will depend upon Ha~ Big. 
seek to even tlleir r cord at 4.4 ger, the Iowa record·holder (.II the 

. . 200-yard and 5()()..yard freestyle 
when they meet Wisconsm at 1 events; sprinter Ralph Bextine, 
p .m. today in the Field House and Ron Berry in the individual 
pool. medley and breaststroke events. 

The Hawkeyes now h a v e Michel LeVois, Hawkeye diver 
who has six straight firsts, will 

successive wins over !Uinois, not compete, but will present an 
Northwestern and Purdue. Wiscon· exhibition diving performance. 
sin enters the meet with a 4·4 ree· Wisconsin's top men are Alan 
ord. The Badgers defeated Illinois Becker in the butterfly, Bob Blan· 
and Northwestern by margins com· chard in breaststroke and medley, 

Fencers Host 3 T earns 

In Only Home Meet 
The Hawkeye Cencing team meets Buckeyes of Ohio State will wear 

Air Force, Ohio State, and Chi· red socks. 
cago in the Field House today in UPON ENTERING the Field 
the only home meet this season. House , spectators will be given a 
Times of the matches are: Air sheet explaining the meet. A run· 
Force, 11:15 a.m.; Ohio State, ning score will be kept. 
12:30 p.m.; Chicago, 3 p.m. Ohio State will meet Air Force at 

The best record any previous 10 a.m. and Chicago at 1:45 p.m. 

I Captain Jim Brophy and John Cion· 
inger in the freestyle events and 
Dave Buchanan, backstroke and 
freestyle artist. 

Three Hawkeye seniors will be 
making their last home appearance 
since today's meet closes the 1964 
dual meet season. John Jones of 
Newton, who competes in the but· 
terfly ; two·time letter·winner Ralph 
Laughlin of Catawba, Va., a com· 
petitor in the butterfly and free· 
style events and sprinter Craig 
Nichols of Sioux City, will be clo . 
Ing their Iowa careers. 

The Hawkeyes have a 3·2 record 
in Big Ten competition, losing to 
Michigan State and Minnesota. 
They will compete in the Big Ten 
championships at Minneapolis next 
weekend. 

Finley, K.C. 
Sign 4-Year 

Contract 
IQwa leneing team has had was KANSAS CITY IA'I - A smiling 
8-4 in 1956. Iowa could equal or M ,·ch ,·gan, Charles O. Finley signed a four· 
better that mark today. year contract with Kansas City 

The Hawks, with a 6·3 record, Friday for the use of Municipal 
will face strong competition today 111,·n,· Meet Stadium by his Athletics. 
in preparation for the Big Ten A little more than two hours 
meet next Saturday. Air Force has later City Council unanimously 
one oC the best teams in the na· CHICAGO IA'I _ It's up 10 the adopted an ordinance approving the 
tion, and Ohio State one o( the best stragglers, particularly dethroned lease and Mayor lIus Davis signed 
in the Midwest. co-champion Illinois, for the final the document, which is described 

BUT COACH Jim White is op. say in whether Michigan or Ohio in one portion "as firm, binding 
timistic about Iowa's chances. State carries the Big Ten basket. and noncancellable." 
White stated, "Jf we come through ball colors into the NCAA tourney. Prior to the council meeting the 

mayor issued a statement in which 
in the saber, we have a real good The unraveled IIIini, seventh with he said: 
chance oC winning three meets." a 4·S record, invade Michigan to· 
At the present time, Iowa is strong· day while the other conference co. "WITH THE FIRM and binding 
est in the Coil and epee. leader, Ohio State is host to commitment from Mr. Finley, we 

can now assure the baseball lans 
COACH WHITE believes Iowa eighth'place Indiana (4-7). Monday of this entire trade territory that 

has a fair chance of beating Air night, lIIinois greets Ohio State. we have tenure by contract terms 
Force. The Air Force Academy, Ohio State - which shared last [or our baseball team and it will 
strongest in the epee, lost to Michi· year's title with illinois at 11·3 remain in Kansas City. 
gan State by the same score as - and Michigan's nationally third· "On behalf of tbe entire City 
Iown, 15·12, but Iowa almost won ranked Wolverines currently match Council, I urge all of you to put out 
that meet. 9·2 league records. of your minds the disputes and dif. 

OHIO STATE, with a 7·3 record, Eyeing the remaining three ficulties we have had and to get 
will inherit third in the Big Ten games of the deadlocked leaders, behind this ball team .•. We con. 
iC the Buckeyes beat Iowa; a it appears Ohio State again may cur wholeheartedly with Mr. Finley 
victory for Iowa will put the Hawk· have to sit out the NCAA party that now is the time to 'play 
eyes in third place. The Ohio State even though a co-champion. That ball.''' 
coach has said they will beat Iowa. will happen if: I Y'S ACTION . 
But White believes Iowa's chances Michigan brushes aside Illinois, F NLE cltmaxed , more than two months of heated 
of winning are just as good as ninth'place Iowa (on March 7) controversy during which he at. 
Ohio State's. The schools are of and slx~h.place Purdue (March 9), tempted to move the Athletics to 
comparable strength, with both los· an~ ?hlO State measures ~a, Louisville and Oakland, Calif., held 
ing to the same opponents in pre· IllinOiS (March 2) and Michigan out for a two.year lease, and was 
vious meets. State (March 7) . . threatened by other American 

There will be an innovation in to- In . eve~t. of a. ~elY 12·2 title· League owners with termination of 
day's meet. Previously fencers sharmg fInish, MlChlgan w~u1d be his franchise. 
have worn all white uniforms in ~hosen to represe~t the Big Ten Tbe A's owner read a prepared 
competition, but this policy has 10 ~e NCAA regIOnal at Mlnn~ statement to a news conference 
been changed so the spectators can apolls March 13·14 because OhIO after he signed the lease. It hit a 
easily tell which team the competi· State was the most recent NCAA note of high optimism. 
tors are on. The Hawks have an dele~ate. . . "IN SPITE OF huge losses which 
"Iowa" emblem on the lace OhIO State, havmg played m. the I have suffered in Kansas City the 
masks. The Falcons of the Air 1962 NC~. ~ee.t, I.ast ~eason Yield· past three years, I approach the 
Force Academy will wear a blue ed to lllmolS. MIchigan s last NCA:' new season with complete enthu. 
band on their left arm, and the appearance was lS years ago 10 siasm," he said. "I believe we have 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I 1948. . " a good team capable of great I Saturda~ s flve·game confe~ence things. With a break or two, we 

Open Sunday program mcludes three matmees should definitely finish in the Cirst 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
south summit at walnut 

phone 337.2115 

Iowa city, Iowa 

Dear Senior: 

Did you know that you can own a new Volkswagen 

Sedan for al little al $180.00 down and defer the first 

small $58.00 payment until October 1964? Yes, if you 

can qualify under our Senior Plan, you can drive to 

your new position In a new Volkswagen or a new 1500 

Station Wagen. 

Qualifications? A position upon graduation, be it in 

Education, Indultry, Medicine, Armed Forces, Schol. 

arship Grant, or any gainful employment. Married Stu· 

dents end your moving problems with a VW Station 

Wagen, pack everything and the trip to your new 

location will be enloyable, Small fry are our best 
boosters. 

- IlJi.nois at Michiga.n, In~iana division .. . . " 
at OhIO State and WI~cons.m at Finley declined to discuss the 

And EYery Eveni", Purdue - and two e~en.mg tilts - lease controversy. 

KESSLER'S Northwestern a.t Michigan State "Let's let everything be water 
and Iowa at Mmnesota. over the dam," he said. "Let's go 

"The Tender Crull" 
PIZZA 

RIDICULOUS CLEANING 
SALE! 

MON., TUES., WED., THURS. 

• Pants 

• Skirts 

• Sweaters 

forward." 
THE CLIMACTIC DAY OF the 

negotiations started with a morn· 
ing session behind closed doors be
tween Finley's attorneys, Mayor 
Davis, City Manager Carleton 
Sharp and members oC City Coun· 
cll. 

When it broke up, Finley's rep· 
resentatives said they were taking 
the lease from the . City Hall to 
Finley's hotel suite. They invited 
newsmen to accompany them. 

Finley opened the conference 
with a declaraUon that it was (or 
representatives of news media 
only and asked hotel employcs to 
"act as guards at the door and 
keep out anyone else, including 
representatives of the city." 

Iowa ·Seeks To Avoid , 

Big Ten Cellar Finish 

GARY OLSON 
To Start at Forward 

Iowa's ba ketball team, strug· 
gling to avoid its first Big Ten cel· 
lar finish in 25 years, meets Min· 
ne ota at Minneapolis tonight. 
Game time is 8 p.m. 

The Gophers defeated the Hawk· 
eyes, 76-71, at Iowa City Feb. 8. 
They have a well·balanced team 
featuring speed, good shooting and 
lough rebounding. Six players have 
set the pace for the Gophers and 
all are averaging in double figures. 

FORWARD LOU HUDSON is the 
top scorer averaging 18.5 points per 
game. Center Mel Northway is 
averaging 14.2, forward Bill Davis 
11.8, Archie Clark 10.4, and Don 
Yates and Terry Kunze 10.2 points 
each. * * * Gary Olson will start at (orward 

1 

for Iowa with the Hawks' leading 
IOWA PROBAI~!/INE~r~NESOTA sc~rer, Dave Roach, who is aver· 
Olson IH! F \"5\ Hudson agmg 16.1. Olson, a sophomore, got 
:::~~.s ~~j ~:~ Nort~~~; his first starting b~d againsl North· 
Roclto.. ,.]/ G ('.1 Clark weslern Monday mght. 
Plullng , .. G ('·3) Kunle . h 

TIME AND PLACE: TO<Iav, • p.m., Ge?rge Peepl~s will return as t e 
WIIII.ms Ar.n., Mlnn .. polls, Minn. startmg center m place o( Ed Bas· 

BROADCASTS: waUl, IOWI (\Iv; tian, who has started the last five 
WMT, KCIIG, low' City games at that position. Jimmy 

• •• Rodgers, averaging 15.9, and Den· 
PROBABLE liNEUPS nis Pauling will be at the guard 

IOWA POI. PURDUE t f th 11 k 
Olson ('.5! F lHI Schellh .. e spo s or e aw eyes. 
:::~~. I:~ ~ t.~ IIJr~~·~ MINNESOTA LOST ITS hopes for 
Rodgers 6']1 G '.2\ purkhlser a championship last Saturday when 
P.ullng , .. G 6-1 Garl.nd III' . d f ted th G h 86 TIME AND PLACE: Mondav, 7:3Q mOis e ea e op ers. . 
p.m., low. Field Houl. 78, in what Minnesota CDach John 

TICKETS: On sol. In Field Haus. Kundla termed "our poorest team 
lobby eCfort this season." The Gophers 

BROADCASTS: WSUI, low. Cltv; are now righting Cor a third place WMT, KCRG, Ced.r R'plds; WHO, 
Del MOines finish in the conference. They have 

PRELIMINARY GAME: Alumni VI. an 8·2 record in league play, the Freshmen, , p.m. 
exact reverse DC the Hawkcyes' 

Iowa Gymnasts 
Favored over 
Ohio State 

With an undefeated season their 
goal, the Hawkeye gymnasts meet 
Ohio State at Columbus today in 
the (inal dual meet competition be· 
fore Iowa assumes the favorite 
role in the Big Ten meet at Madi· 
son next weekend. 

Ohio State has won its last three 
meets and has an overall 4·5 ree· 
ord compared to Iowa's S-O. 

AIl·around gymnasts Glenn Gailis 
and George Hery are again ex· 
pected to pace the Hawkeyes, but 
should receive valuable help from 
Bob Swanson, Pete Drozdowicz, 
Steve Drish and Elliott Pearl, who 
carried the Hawks to a victory 
over Indiana last Saturday when 
Gailis and Hery appeared mostly 

ninth place 2·8 record. 
HIGHLIGHT OF THE Gophers' 

season was an 89·75 win over 
league·leading Michigan, I w 0 
weeks ago. "It seemed like our 
boys were still way up on a cloud 
last Saturday following their great 
win over Michigan, and they 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

-SATURDAY-

"OUT OF LIMITS" 
with 

Those Handsome·Young 

MARKETTS 
Adm. $1.50 

STUDENT RATES ONE·HALF 
PRICE WITH ID CARDS 

couldn't get back to earth," Kundla 
remarked as he started practice 
this week by warning that Iowa is 
not as bad as its record indicates 
and has improved since the last 
meeting between the two teams. 

Iowa Coach Sharm Scheuerman 
is hoping (or improved shootinr 
from h is squad, which trails the 
Big Ten hitling only 38 per cent 
from the field . The Hawkeyes must 
also improve in rebounding. 

MINNESOTA HAS SCORED over 
100 points three times this season 
defeating South Dakota, 107-62; 
Michigan State, 103·82; and Wis
consin, ] 11·92. The Hawkeyes have 
given up 411 points in their last 
four games. 

Monday night, Iowa will meet 
Purdue at 7:30 in the Field House. 
The Boilermakers escaped the Bie 
Ten basement when they defeated 
Iowa, 90·75, Jan. 18 Cor their first 
conference victory, and are now 
seeking a first division finish. 

Not only do the Hawkeyes need 
a win, but they want to evade the 
stigma of being the first Iowa qui}). 
tet to lose to the Boilermakers on 
the Field Hou e Court since 1949. 
Iowa has won ten straight from 
Purdue at home. 

THE HAWKEYES WILL have to 
stop Da ve Schellhase, a sophomore 
who is the Big Ten's second·lead· 
ing scorer witb an average of 27.4 
points per game behind Obio State's 
Gary Bradds. 

NOW SHOWINGI 

I Shows At 1 :30 - 4:00 • 6:30. I 
8:50 • "Fea,ure At 9:15 P.M." 

The Screen Reflects 
The Greatness And 
Suspense of the Best 

Selling Novell 

in exhibition performances. ~;;;~~~~;;;~~;;~:~~;~~~~~~::~ Pearl placed first in still ring 
competition and Drish won the RIOTOUS , ~ • ~ "ENDS 
floor exercise events in last week's COMEDY FUN I ~ ~ [ , rj NOW! THURS," 
meet. Drozdowicz finished first in ___ __ - _ ..J_ 
parallel bar competition. . •• Shows At 1:30 • 3:15 · 5:15 • 7:15 • 9:15 • "Feature" 9:35 p.m. '" 

Co-captains Dick Affeldt and 
Gary Leibrock, seniors and all· 
around competitors, are expected 
to be Ohio State's top performers. 

GUBHER INJURTD-
NEW YORK IA'I - Gary Gubner 

of New York University suffered 
a twisted right knee in winning the 
shot put at the Knights of Colum· 
bus indoor track meet Thursday 
night and will not compete at 
Louisville in the Eastern NCAA 
trllck re~ionals Saturday night. 

.... "'·f 
RetMmber... "J 

Smith'. Chuck Wa .... 

All You Can Eat 
Mrvln, nlfhtly $1.27 
from 4:30 ,.m. .. 7:.,..... 

Smith's Restaurant 
11 So. Dubuque 

do,.isU1l 
james ga,.ne,. 

poUII bergen. 

WATCH FOR OPENING "LORD OF THE FLIES" DATE AT THE ENGLERT 1 

NOW GOING INTO THE 
SECOND BIG WEEK I 
"Tom Jones," nominated lor 

70 Academy Awards including 
"BEST PICTURE OF THE YEARl-
"BEST ACTOR" Albert FiM.,J -

"BEST DIRECTOR: T ~ RichardeOn 

We made this plan available to latl year's clal' and 

the r"pon.. was gratifying, but unfortunately we 

could nat fill all the orders and lome people were 

dlsappolnt.d. We have made arrangements this year 

for an Increase In allocation of new cars to oHset this 

disappointment. Come clown and discuss this llrad. 

uatlon offer at your convenience. 

• Shirts 25:. Starts • • • TODAY! I ColOR I 
ABSOLUTELY MAGNIFICENT! 
LET THE GASPING CUSTOMERS 
FALL WHERE THEY MAY ' 

Very truly yours, 

Gene Greb 
Gene Grab volhwagen 

Cleaned and Pressed on Regular Service 

MEN'S or LADIES' 7 5 
• 2 pc. Suits ' C 
• Plain 1 pc. Dresses ea. 

DAVIS CLEANERS 
1 So. Dubuque Phone 7-4447 

- Be"er than LaNo"e 
R.'. 

FEATURE TIMES: 1:30 • 3:30 • 5:30 ·7:40 & 9:50 

NOW SHOWING 
• MATINEES. 

Mon. thru Sat. $1.00 
Eve Ind All Day 

Sunday $1.25 I 
l'i' ft1 .il 

Shows 1:40·4:05· 
6:30 • 9:00 

Not Recommended 
For Children 

£atablisbed I.a 

85 Dead 

Airli 
Fo 

City 
Is P 
By J 

U.N. 
Asked 

UNITED 




